
SQhooI of tomorrow?

Bra'ý,ve new-Up roposal
by ~ 100 per cent raise in tuition fees.

"We have a good conscience*
Of Canadian UnlVeuuiy PMU' about raising fées," sait! McCaul.
MONtREM. (Clip> Wekome to "Ninety-nine per cent of the faculty
the university of the future. and"staff hë~re support it."

-At this_ pÈ[vate or -smi 1-private The report says if the Québec
institution, tuition. fees wili range governrnent is unwilling to raise
from $10»OOto $15,000, 'As wilIl be fées for political reasons, then it
rare, the sons and daughters of might conceivâbIy allow tiniversi-
alumni Wuli get spèciai attention for tdes to cottect festhermeves.
entrance and undergraduate stu, "This ie politically easier for the
dents witt prépare for life with Joint gomerment because criticism iwill
degrees in arts and science. land on the universities' shoulders

Harkening back to principles and and not theirs," he said. "We are
practicesof the goc)o ltnlversity qulte wiling to iear the approba-
days before the 1960s, a think-tank tion f rom students and the public
of more than 20 MçCIîI profemsrs on this IsÈue."

merxdations for the universitY's cbitdren of alIumni is ahother
future. -- -minî tdame suggemsd

the Future Options Goup ini the report.
(FOG> of profesors from différent "t really tom~es down to dollars
departments- was formed, to Save and cents," said McCaul. "Ouir
the, university before ils preserat research shows that particularly in
stateof mediocritysets in for good, the case ef American universities,
according to professor Stores where this kind of preference Is
McCauI. given, the unfiversities develop a

"The writing is on the waIt. There devotéd band'of aumni which is
is very littie hope left that govemn- necessary fo r their fi nanciat
ments vWaýidetel iane un,_ suppr.
versities" said Mctau "You can't The report.says éducation quality
run an excellent university wh ai o dwgaig fmrs

you re t tw mécy f eery tougher requirements for tenure,
government ecomnmy~ drive. We and more temrporary lecturers to
must acknowledge this as a fact of leave roomn for certain professors to
life and prepare for t." spend more time as researchers..

McCaul said att the "'great" uni- "0W'e the last 15-20 years there
versities in the World have their has been grade inflation in some,
own sources of fundnganid McGilI but flot ail, departments. This repre-
must -do the same. The FOC report sents a faIse dernocratization of the
caits for graduai financial indepen- process of student evaluation," thé
dence f rom the governmrrent, unless report reads.
a radical change in education fund- Marks have- tost their me aning,
ing takes place. said McCaul. '<Compared to marks"For. example," the report reads, in the 50's, an A was a rarer thirig."the Faculty of Medicine might NwAsaevycmo n '
become private, charging fuit fées, aie ail too rare."
and serve as the 'founding facutty' T 1he report aiso recomrnended
of an evolving private university if- that, for promoâtion to futt profes-
the experiment proved sucdessful." sors'hip, superiority in research or

The report catied for a mninimum schotarship be the requirementm and

SUB target ofpe
Ths week, the Students' Union

Building isthe Peace Place. -11
To mark Peace Week (Mar. il to

141, U of A students and peace
groups are participating ln a week
of. films, workshops, seminars and
tectures dealing witt i al aspects of-
the peace movement.

Rosatirad Van Vliet, one of the
principal organizers of the Peace
Place, sW#,d she got the idea from.
the peace tent which was set up at
last yeaf's- Nairobi Womeî's
conference.

MA one cf the-,semiriar s se
attended during the sx-week con--
ference, wornenwere asked if the,
wrd wo1jtd be different if women.
were ineosltionsof potitical power.

"TImeIandtimeagain,"hanswer

was- niaif- tey kept the beef-f

,tional traits of caring and nurtur-
ing,ý she said.

"We can no.- longer depend on
-aggressiveness and terrorism,ý".Van

;music, and forums fiom today untit.
-Friday, culminàting with a;.caridle-
ligli vigil.

KAICE PLACE £VENTS:
<5UO basemnen>

TUE&DAY, MAI. il
12:OD - "Create a Place Bird" Ora-
garrlî.,SuflfarAs-
2-10 - atoelihl

not the preseftmcriteria, which also
inctudes teaching and community-
or administrative work.

1The repoul discussed estabtish-
ing a speclal dlass- of professors
whose onlyactivity is research. The
report said fhe advantages incdude
attracting britlant researchers who
have no interest or talent ini teach-
ing. A compromise was suggested
where certain professors-would be
given minimum teaching toads and
temporary tecturers would pick up
the slack.

joint degrees in arts and science
should be offered to the. under-
graduate student, the report rec-

a-tension bét.ven'this and thôse
who want'" said MeCaul. "But this
cati teave you btînkered for the rWs
of your life."

McCaul said the new trend
among corrpanies was to hire-
managers with a gerierat art educa-
tiori. ý 1

"After ail the British believed
that if you really knewyourclassicai
history and literature you. were fit
to go out- and rule india," said
M4cCaul.

-McGitl shoutd also, push for a
hîgher profite nationatiy and inter-e
nationalty, the report says. Because
of its unique status as en English
university ina French province, the
report suggests McGilt should
"simply proclaimn ourselves Cana-
da's national university, since it is
untikely any governmnent wilt grant
us that status."

Mccaui stressed the report was
lntended to open discussionon the
issues and no more. Aithough he
said the discussion should take
place in the whote university com-
munity, the report, completeri last
fal, was flot distributed to.student
niewspapers and Canadian Univer-
sity Prés â-dpessedtô get a
Cowy

s

In a speech tailored to the yôwg
audience of about 40 students,
Copps was more than happy to
point out P.C. flaws and foibtes.
"january unempioymnent figures set
youth unemployment at 16 per
cent. Witson's budget makes no
mention of this and to top it ôff, the
P.C.'s have cut out the Youth Min-
istry's budget.

"The P.C.' have probletns from
-their leader on down. Mutroney
has no agenda. His agenda was
focussed sotely on obtalning
power. Now that he has the power,
he's scrambting. That'.s why he~s
running around from teft, right to
center."

.When questioned about the
probtems the Liberals aré currently
facing, particularty the Chretien
resignation, Copps replied, "Jean
was mourning his loss of the lead-
ership. Even after a tot of time had-
Iapsed, he had not'comptetely rec-

-overedfrom that loss. His heartjust,wavs no t ontger in what hewa
dring. In the-long rn7n1this resigna-

goverhnenrs oown; govemnqents
bringSgovernments dovwr."

In response to a question about
the prcbtemns the Uberais havé rep..
resenting the West given their
Quebec support base, Copp' said,
"The Conservatives are woring.
with a Quebec/West alliance and
the West stilt gets ignored."

Addressing the women's issue,
Copps reported 'that the Lberal,
caucus is 50 per cent Wç»men and
that the Liberals are Zoir'b
highest proportion of women pir..
ticipation ever on the goveramienr
leve."

Copps has been touted as a'pos.-
sible candidate for the leadership
of the I.iberal party. Whert hskedv
about this, she responded, "Seing
leader would rnean possibly beý
coming prime minister. nhe toser 1
get to the seat ot power, the tess 1
want it. And if 1 was drafted by Party
insiders, i would plead the fii*h.>'

lace week i-nvasio.n
4.00> - "Peace in Native Spiritual- 5-00 - Quaker -pacifisrn, Susan (Bra, dbculptingj, tudeM'Chris-
ity", I.orà Carmen- Carmahan dtan Mlovement (takîng plac~é in the
5:30 - "Peace Wducation" (film and 6--0- A Peace Play, Just Us Theatre- Meditaticn Room upstatrs>
seldes),Educator for Peace- - Group 7 :00-= lyond War PrO*entfaton,.
7:00 - "Peace and Equaity", John 6:30 - Peace Coffee t-buse, Sue Vdký

Chan, Canadian Hunger, Found-- McGowan, Taàmmy Cooper, Lynn IUYMR14
ation . 'Weed RIYM .14
8:00 - "Universal Dancesof Peace" 1- THURS-7 , MAR. 13Ext,

12..00 - "Devetopment and Peace", Hper
WEDNESDAYý MAR. 12 Dr. Tim Hartnagel snýýîPâ-jýàr
12:00 "For Lfe: Chrijban Peace-, 1-00 - Peace Play,- lust M Th eatre Côopëef .~

.makng for theNudear Ae"film), -Croup 1'00 - Fotri;o e
ProjecPtoughshares, Bruce Miller, 2100 - Peace flils 500 - Personal 41 ïeaoe Witntess
Joyce Sorochan 3:30 - "Global Milltarisrn - Prob- Interniationsal, 0- Salvadore, South

films lema and olutionse', aril Discus- -Africa, Cip iea)
2.' - '>spir and Empewver-~, sion, Club> .D,Ç <(ssu qs in Devel- 6:.30 - Peaçe Play.- ùtý

mnent" wvoekshop, Psychioogies for ôéing Countides) crouap
Peace, Di. RIJ& riffin -5:30 -Peace#vtedtabon, Dr. Lau 7ý3> - CaMft4eévl, u(~ ty

6,3 "CtrLattw1PeI>ëct Sywticw'e Interntonal--


